
MITE S01E04

Location: Heritage FM, 43 Mills Road West,
Gosnells WA

Tony Maccione - 0406 989 403

and James Wilson

11.30am - Host(s) Arrival at the Radio Station

12.00pm INTRO STINGER - (Magoo IT /Disclaimer). This week on Making IT Easy we …

WELCOME: Youʼre listening to Making IT Easy on 107.3 HFM with James & Tony and our
mates Google and Siri.

Grab your smart device to play along with some of our tips and tricks.

Intro Song: Something a little dramatic to show the type of show we have today :-)

01 If I Can Dream (Elvis, With the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)



1. RECAP and SOMETHING NEW

Each show weʼll be giving you something to do thatʼs a little bit new, and encouraging you to complete
it before the next show, where weʼll check in and see how it went, perhaps run through it again, and
suggest something for you to build on.

Last time we talked about the weather. We checked the weather using a Google search in an internet
browser on any smart device and we looked at the Google Weather App. Your task was to install the
Weatherzone App and see how it compares. How did you go?

If you got stuck, letʼs go through the process of Android and Apple…

This time We are going to look at Widgets on Android and iPhone/iPad

Letʼs install the weather widget (Google has one or you can use Weatherzone if installed)

Letʼs install the Google Photos and/or Apple Photos widgets.

Android (long press home screen - select widget)

Apple (long press home screen - select + top right, then select widget)

Next time

Widgets are part of installed apps, so look at which ones are available for your installed apps and see if
anything tickles your fancy.

SPONSOR

Music Interlude: 02 Help! (The Beatles)



2. FROM THE NEWS Service Australia is changing MyGov

“Accessing government services will be simpler and easier with the updated myGov site and the new
myGov app.”

myGov has given Australians a simple and secure way to access online government services for almost
9 years… It seems now, that as more people are being forced into using digital services, they are finally
looking to improve the online offering.

The new site will be updated with big buttons for the important bits: INBOX and CLAIMS/PAYMENTS
and there will finally be a link to myGovID which has been confusing everyone since it was released.

Later this year there will be a companion myGov App for mobile devices.

With the myGov app people will have:

● simpler secure ways to sign in with a PIN, fingerprint or face recognition
● easy access to their myGov Inbox
● a new wallet, which will initially contain the COVID-19 digital certificate and International

COVID-19 Vaccination Certificates.

So, watch that space.

Notes

What is myGovID? - Well itʼs not myGov which is very confusing and itʼs not SafeWA, Medicare Express,
or ServiceWA.

Clearly we need a standardised process for all the check-in apps and government services sites.

myGovID is an authenticator app that validates who you are and basically counts as 100 points of
identification for access to Government Services.

Who needs myGovID?

● Individuals who want access to online government websites.
● Anyone running a business or holding a directorship of a company.

Music Interlude: 03 Everyday (Buddy Holly)

CSA



TIPS AND TRICKS Finding your devices

Android

Find Device App (Google)

https://myaccount.google.com/find-your-phone

Play a sound, secure device, erase data (remains locked to your account)

Shows info: First registered, last seen

Ask Google (from any voice assistant on the same Google account)

Whereʼs my phone?

SPONSOR

Music Interlude : 04 Wishin' And Hopin' (Dusty Springfield 1964)

Apple

https://icloud.com/find

Ask Siri

Settings -> iCloud -> Find My (to see all devices on the same appleID)

Settings ->iCloud -> Family Sharing -> Location Sharing (to add up to 5 members)

Play a sound, enable lost mode, erase data

Windows

https://account.microso�.com/devices/find-my-device

Find and Lock

Theme for the Deep Dive - Popular Songs with an Orchestral Accompaniment (for James)

Music Interlude: 05 James Bond Theme 007 - Dr No  The Danish National Symphony
Orchestra (Live)

CSA

https://myaccount.google.com/find-your-phone
https://icloud.com/find
https://account.microsoft.com/devices/find-my-device


4. DEEP DIVE Phone Plans

Which Telco?

How can I choose from the options? (whistleout.com.au)

How much data do I need?

Should you look at bundling and if so…

What about the internet?

Do you need a landline?

SPONSOR

Music Interlude: 06 I Say A Little Prayer (Aretha Franklin & The Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra)

Which Telco

Although there are over 40 mobile phone providers in Australia, there are only 3 primary carriers
Telstra, Optus, Vodafone. Everyone else uses one of these 3 primary carriers.

Whistleout.com.au to look at comparisons and to help you choose

1.Mobile phone 2.Internet 3.Tablet (mobile broadband) 4.Pay TV

Grab your smart device, phone, pc, laptop and get ready to have a look a�er this song…

Music Interlude: 07 Sloop John B (Beach Boys with The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

CSA

Options

Choose which service youʼre looking for (Mobile Phone Plans)

- do you want plans with or without a phone?

- filter on the options (Data, calls, SMS) add address for carrier coverage

- refine with further filters on the next page

SPONSOR

Music Interlude: 08 New York New York (Frank Sinatra & The Count Basie Orchestra)



Internet - many options that change o�en

You may want to consider bundles. Start with Internet and add mobile phone as a bundle.

Vodafone gives discounts on multiple services on the same account 5% on 2 services, 10% on 3…

Optus bundle with Fetch TV

Telstra bundle with Telstra TV and Foxtel

Music Interlude : 09 Blue Bayou (Roy Orbison & The Royal Philharmonic Orchestra)

CSA

5. LISTENER QUESTIONS Whatʼs the best way to watch Netflix if I donʼt have a smart TV?

What is Netflix anyway and what else is there?

Netflix, Stan, Disney+, Binge, Prime, Paramount+, Foxtel Now/Kayo, Apple TV+, Britbox, Youtube Prem

Free stuff: ABC iView, SBS On Demand, 7Plus, 9Now, 10Play

Many options readily available in Australia

1. Upgrade your TV
2. Gaming consoles (Xbox, Playstation)
3. Chromecast with Google TV
4. Amazon Fire TV Stick
5. Apple TV
6. Fetch TV
7. Telstra TV (Roku)
8. Foxtel Now
9. No money option - Netflix on your PC/Laptop then watch with HDMI

Check out https://www.comparetv.com.au/

and https://whistleout.com.au

Other options if you look overseas like Xiaomi Mi Box S, Nvidia Shield

SPONSOR

Music Interlude: 10 Johnny B Goode (Chuck Berry)

https://www.comparetv.com.au/
https://whistleout.com.au


6. APP OF THE DAY Life 360

Life 360 is a mobile device tracking app that allows you to create private groups where members can
share their current location in real-time.

It includes:

● Location visibility (on the map)
● Alerts when members arrive at specific locations
● Navigate with a single tap to another member
● Look at driver reports

Music Interlude (Aus) 11 Move Baby Move (Johnny OʼKeefe)

Life 360

How do we use it?

Multiple circles

SPONSOR

Music Interlude: 12 Jet Airliner (Steve Miller Band)

SHOW RECAP & WHATS ON NEXT TIME

Next time on Making IT Easy (17th Sept)

Deep Dive into Smart Home Technology - how can it help you?

Our App of the Day will be Google Keep

If you have a listener question, let us know through our Facebook page or website.

Shownotes are at magooit.com.au

Next Tue night from 7-9pm on The Magnificent Seven, Amanda Alderson and Andrew Pheasant
will be interviewing the Actor Myles Pollard



And we are delighted to announce that Magoo IT, in partnership with 107.3 and The Be Connected
Program will be running a live class and High Tea here at the radio station for up to 12 lucky
seniors. Itʼs for Online Week, 9.30-11.30am Monday 17th October. We will be ʻTrying One Thingʼ
which will be Accessing Music Through Technology. More information is available on our website.
Tickets prices are covered by the Be Connected Grant Funding, and there are only 12 spaces
available.

Wanda Jackson was one of the first women to have a career in rock and roll. She toured with Elvis
Presley, they dated briefly and he encouraged her to sing Rockabilly style.
She became known as “The Queen of Rockabilly”.

Music Outro: 13 Try A Little Kindness - Wanda Jackson


